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iuojoil DON'T FORGET THESE LITTLE ONESCHILD DIES AFTER
VERY SHORT ILLNESS

MORE TEACHERS NEEDED
IN N O R T H CAROLINA KIWAMMHS ELECT

OFFICERS FOR YEAR
v Daisy Ross Victim of Pneumo-- iflillDMORIG M i d - Y e a r Resignations and

Other Causes Have Result-
ed In a Shortage.

nia Which Did Its Work
Quickly; Buried Monday

to An Abrupt J. A. Clavwell New President.UU w ... other T F! T?Mid-ye- ar resignations andDaisy Ross, six years old daughter!
of the late Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ross,!
died Sunday night at the home of! causes have resulted in a serious

m AJl II ill I IV- -l iCOIUClll)
N. C. Duncan District

Deputy; Directors.

n( When Many uases
Wee Continued; No

Civil Cases Heard.

ailiuurnod rather abruptly

shortage of teachers in North Caro-

lina, resulting in a demand for well- -
qualified instructors for 'the opening Last Friday night iras the cime
nf thp. new school vear in .Tannarv. prescribed by the constitution for

r ...... r "w " ', I'"!' lilV

j udge Kay left Monday
l ,, frr IIS liOIItC tll uuinavmc.

vail: was set for civil cases,

her uncle, Mr. J. M Ross, with whom
she had made her home since the
death of her parents several yearsr
ago. The child was sick less than
twenty-fo- ur hours. About bedtime
Saturday night she had an attack of
croup, pneumonia developed and she
died at nine o'clock Sunday night.

Rev. W. R. Ware and Rev J. C.
Gentry conducted the funeral ser-
vices Monday at Salem, where the
little body was buried near the
graves of the parents.

Daisy was a bright, lovable child,
and her death is sincerely mourned.

ADDITIONAL GAS TAX;
15 MILLIONS FOR ROADS

J..,,,u. , f iher.i were ranen up.

4
1following is a brief summary

t r'c-on-
l from Thursday morn- -

according to announcement made last e annual election of officers of the
Saturday by officials of the place- - ,fsn ch- - Accordingly practi- -
ment bureau of the Education associ- - ially 1?therJ business was vdis- -
ation pensed and the hour given over

"There is an unusually heavy de- - choosing of the club's pfficials
mand for teachers at this season of lor tnf coming year.
the year," reads the- - statement. J; f- - Uaywell was elected presi-"Som- e

de acclamation, his being theof these vacancies are occur- -
ring in the larger school systems of ?nlr name suggested to the commit-th- e

tee on nominations. J. E. ErwmState, but there are many open- -
ings in the rural sections of differ-- s sen vice-preside- nt and N. C.
ent counties Duncan district trustee. The eight

fact' directors, who with the officers"The that many of the moun- - nam-tai- n

schools, which opened early in fd 3Ye. an the secretary to be se-

ttle form the board of direc-in- gfall or late summer, are complet- - iected
their work at Christmas time ?rs' a?e:r?',3A-J.SPenc- r' VrA .Hai

will help relieve the situation, but 5lson Rudisill, .Frank Huffman,
even -- with these additions there still J'red Ko1ss H? Riddle, Charles
are vacancies which cannot be filled Lane and Grant Keister.
with the registrations with the bu- - . A resolution was passed express-- .
reau at present. in deeP appreciation of the splen- -

"Wall TMiali-fia- oorloio ron eortlifa did work of the retiring resident.'

Saturday.
I.,,, vs. Charlie Moody and

t-- xo 'lnson; incest; found guil- -

'

i, Goods on vs. Rosie Goodson;

vFnink McDowell; nol

I''., J. McDowell vs. Frank Mc-1- 3

divorce; granted.
I j'. J vs. Harry Setzer; carrying
lakni Weapon; guilty; judg-I- :

continued upon payment of

Lie vs. Henry Anderson; carry
4 concealed weapon; not guilty.

Highway Legislative Commit-
tee Outlines Its Program

For Coming Year

Police power for State highway
patrolmen whose roads so often are
pretempted by the agriculturist who
drives his mule and plough into v the

places through the placement bu- - Jr . .
reau. Teachers holding lower The cfi w be a year old m Jan-gra-

de

certificates can find places also uary 1S general opinion that
if they have had successful teaching has more than justified its exis- -

during tne past year and will

.. vs. Licero L,ostner ana n.rn ditches and clutters up the roads MR. W. P. FRANKLINLOCAL BRIEFS IN
AND AROUND TOWNf Costlier; larceny; nol pros with i while machines balk, and further DIED LAST THURSDAYpower of the highway commission to

Mo not hold certificates should takeJenter lhe new year with bright pros- -
Father of Large Family and

Lte vs. Grayson Moses;
4 "called and failed.
Iare vs. Albert Ledford; assault
i "deadly weapon; guilty;, 12
jrhs on the roads.

Short Items of Local and Per-
sonal Interest Gathered

During the Week.
Respected Citizen Passed

Away Last Week.

say to railroads what grade cross-
ings must be eliminated, are among
the major recommendations, not
hitherto guessed, made by the leg-
islative committee of th State high-
way commission last week.

- While the commission took up in-terur-

motor buss franchise tax

up with the certification bureau of cls Ior useiuiness to tne commun- -
the State department of education 1 m -

the matter of what certificates they
will be entitled to before they begin LEAR JySrHSAHVAC
looking for work. MGHT

"Superintendents and school com- - Prepared for Community Service by
mittees are not willing to employ Prof. Peter W. Dykem, University
teachers who have not had the train- - of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.)
ing and this is one of the causes of This is one of the series of Christ- -

A little girl was born last week to
Mr .and Mrs. Carl Sudderth.

the shortage," the statement contin- - mas carols, "O Little Town of Beth- -

fate VS. Vjlt'C VJiigga, uciauiuiig
x,.?s; $50.00 fine and cost.
Sate vs. Fonz Pearson and
fes Nelson; gambling; guilty;

( 0 fine and cost.
late vs. Tom Mull; disturbing re-$- us

services; guilty; 6 months on
k
fate vs. Tom Mull;, assault with

y weapon; 6 months on road,
ate vs. Glenn Beach; receiving

i.i goods; guilty; 2 years on

ues. . lenem.
One of the finest Christmas carols

and a tribute from the heavy haul-- wh"J have been Dallas, mov-ers which now go without paying ied j t k backsto their f'ormer
anything on the roads they weigh. home in Drexeldown, this was .done informally and A Httle girl vas born Friday tono recommendations were made,as Mr and Mrs Commodore Burleson,to these features The commission Mrs Burleson was before her mar-hk- es

the Maryland law but will otjri Miss M Gillam
recommend it now. The committee : There wiu be a communityadopted the three-ce- nt gasoline tax mas tree at Fairview church Fridayand recommended the issuing of 'io.ht December 22 (at Joy). F.v.

MEREDITH COLLEGE IS of the less traditional jrrouD is "O
CAUSE OF WARM FIGHT Little Town of Bethlehem" bv Phil

Mr. W. D. Franklin died Thursday
December 14th, at his home near
Salem. If he had lived until Feb-
ruary he would have been 72 years
of age, having been born February
28, 1851.

Mr. Franklin is survived by his
wife and eleven children, 39 grand-
children and three great grandchil-
dren. He had been sick since Octo-
ber and during his illness has suffer-
ed much. He was conscious until
the last and passed away quietly.

Mr. Franklin was one of the most
prominent farmers in his section of
the county and had many, friends.

The funeral and burial services
were held at Salem Friday after--

The location of Meredith College lips Brooks, the beloved Boston
definitely settled after several vine (1835-1893- ). This was written

or hr.e. fours' debate before the Baptist tor Sunday school singing when the
$15,000,000 bonds by the next generate vs. .Lawrence ourns; receiv- -

?tolen goods; guilty; 18 months al assembly for the completion of
the highway program.Dads or fine.

erybody is cordially invited.
A cooked food and candy sale will

be held Saturday at the store form-
erly occupied., by Bryson & Snyder
by one of the circles of the Presbyte

State Convention at Winston-Sale- m composer was bishop of the Episco-la- st

week. This debate resolved it-- Pal diocese of Massachusetts. He
self into a discussion concerning the first sent, it out anonymously, but as

of Wake Forest and the hymn gained favor the author-Meredi- th

colleges. When the final ship became known.
vntP was taken there was nracticallv The words of this carol well Tor- -

ate vs. Will Kector and uarvey
emvre: manufacturing liquor; DEATH OR SYBLE GILLAM

Little Syble Gillam, the four-yea- r-by; six months each in jail or on rian church.
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Blane ; j0hn Garrison is tha name of the

:e vs. Western Carolina Power Gillam, of Kidgecrest, died last
inany; temporary restraining or-- Thursday afternoon m an Asheville

little son born Friday toMr. and
Mrs. R. F. Beasley. Mrs. Beasley
was before her marriage Miss Mat-ti- e

Garrison.

noon.at 6 o'clock, Kev. J. J. Gentry! no opposition to a ratification of the Liay .uie 5Pirit OI simplicity and
conducting the services. j action of the board of trustees of tranquility of Bethlehem, and its in-A- ll

his children were at home for Meredith college in selecting the new Jl1?b2tanJ?. who s? le suspected
the funeral: Mr. - N. A. Franklin, of j site at Method, near Raleigh. that a King was in their midst. Al-We- st

Asheville; Mrs. Marsh Frank-- j The question came hefore'the con- - tnough written especially as a
lin, of Bessemer City, and Mrs. Abe vention at noon when Corresponding nristmas song, it is ot such a na-Frankl- in.

Mrs. Robert Williams, I Secretary Charles E. Maddry offered ture it is often used on other occa--

hospital from injuries received in an
automobile accident.tare vs. uet Aiurpny; artray:

rient continued. The little girl was severely burned It is almost impossible to list all
tate vs. .eai Knoney; disturomg when the automobile in which she j wh0 are sick in the community with

a resolution to ratifv r.hp action of Sions.Mrs. Frank Clontz, Mr. Obe Frankrious worship; guilty; judgment
iiued. and her parents were riding, yvaijCOids and influenza. Ncsjserious cas

es are reported but the doctors staylate vs. Willias Largent; assault
h deadly weapon; judgment con- -

the board of trustees. The convention Ma?. musical settings of this
had previously set aside 45 minutes beautiful poem have been made but
for discussion of the question and th-- two that are most used are by
Dr. Maddry urged that th matter the English composer .Joseph Barn-b- e

finally settled- - and gave as his by. (whose Sweet and Low" is a
reason, his opinion that the discus-- universal favorite) and the Ameri- -

lin, Mr. Will Franklin, Mr. Don
Franklin, Mr. Herbert Franklin, Mr.
Adie Franklin, and Mr. Dock Frank-
lin, all of Morganton. A brother
from Elizabethton, Tenn., was also
here for the services.

1.

E. Lindsey vs. E. H. Clement

wrecked -- near Asnevine a snort time
ago. In the accident her mother
sustained injuries from which she is
now recovering.

Funeral services were held from
the residence in Ridgecrest Friday
afternoon, Rev. G. Ray Jordan, pas-
tor of the Black Mountain Methodist
church, officiating, and interment

busy visiting the sick.
Two of the most attractive win-

dows in town are at Walker's Mar-
ket & Grocery. The Christmas
"goodies," temptingly displayed, lit-
erally make one's "mouth water."

Mr. A. L. Kaylor and Miss Lou

jrar.y; compromised.
jsion concerning Meredith College, can composer Louis H. Redner

CHRISTMAS SEALS together with the discussion con- - v10"31"10- -HERE'S HENRY FORD'S RECIPE
i mailing the last-minu- te letters cerning Wake Forest College, hadFOR MAN'S MARKED SUCCESSHarris were quietly married yester- -

packages don't forget the been responsible during the past
year for a heavy slump in contribu-
tions to the convention. Dr. Mad--

--:tmas Red Cross seals. They
day afternoon at the Methodist par- - jt used to be taken for granted(

sonage, Rev. W. R. Ware performing that our theories and our methods
the ceremony. They left immediate- - were fundamentally unsound. Events
ly to visit relatives of the groom m have ldHed that kind of comment
Catawba county. but 'there remains a wholly sincere

drv said he believed that this discus- -
be bought from Morganton

or secured from Mrs. A. M.
Id, who is chairman of the sale.

O little town of Bethlehem!
How still we see thee lie;
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep,
The silent stars go by; ,

Yet in thy dark streets shineth
The everlasting Light;
The hopes and fears of all the years
Are met in thee tonight.

took place in the Tabernacle ceme-
tery. Mrs. S. M. Fleming and Miss
Belle Fleming attended the funeral.

Much sympathy goes out to Mr.
and Mrs. Gillam in their loss. Mr.
and Mrs. Gillam formerly lived here.
Mrs. Gillam was before her mar-Mi- ss

Carrie Nantz. They are

ision had cost the denomination at
least $100,000 during the year.The members of the faculty of the belief that what we have done could

Morganton graded school who left not be done by any other company FOOD HIGH IN GERMANY.,
IGAXTON HIGH SCHOOL
ACCREDITED IN SOUTH

t a recent meeting of the South-Associati- on

of Colleges held in
The price of bread in Germany-- 2. O holy Child of Bethlehem!

that--vv-e have been touched by a
wand, that neither we nor any one
else could make shoes, or hats, or

now spending several days with rel-

atives here. now is 300 marks a loaf, and it is Descend to us, we pray;

last week to spend Christmas at
their homes were: Miss Lucretia
Ashby, to Mt Airy; Miss Ethel Boyd,
to Monroe; Miss Jean Paxton, to
Stanford, Ky.; Miss Fay Turner, to

predicted that it will be more than
doubled by January. Germany will

I Orleans the Morganton high
11 was accepted as one of the ac- -

sewing machines, or watches, or
typewriters., or any other necessity

lave to import quantities of foodHartsville, S. C, and Miss Dorothy after tj,e manner in which we make

Cast out our sin and enter in,
Be born in us today.
We hear the Christmas angels
The great, glad tidings tell:
O come to us, abide with us,
Our Lord Emanuel! -

ped high schools of the South,
fas been accredited for several stuffs, according to reports, or sufAlderman to Wagram I do notautomobiles and tractors.

fer a famine next spring.with the colleges of this State. ; agree with any of this.

EDUCATION OPPORTUNITY
ALL THE YEAR ROUND

The effect of long vacations has
begun to excite serious apprehen-
sion. A few cities are solving the
vacation problem by running the
schools the entire year. Newark, N.
J., may be given as an example. In

NITY TREECOM MUMAS TRADE MEDALS TO TELEPHONE
HEROES AND HEROINES

Nothing has come out of the air.
We have nothing that others might
not have. We have had no good for-
tune except that which always at-

tends any one who puts his best into
his work. There was nothing that
could be called "favorable" about
our beginning. When we began to
make our present motor car the
country had few good roads, gasoline

O A T 1 1 n n JL II 10 1 1 T I Slx women and four men, employ--
A In ftY N I h H ees of the Bell Telephone Company,

Ufi I U II Un 1 II I U II I have just received the Theodore N.
S BEEN VERY GOOD

THE 0L0 SOLDIERS

BECEWEDPEISIOHS

More Than Ten Thousand Dol-

lars Distributed in Pensions
to Veterans and Widows;

Nice Christmas Gifts

Vail medal for noteworthy public
On Court Square 'Beginning At service and heroism on duty. Onev

that city many ot. tne elementary
schools and one high school are in
session 48 weeks in a year.

The children who attend all the
year like the plan. One boy says:
"Going to school all the year keeps
you fiom hanging around the streets
and saves you trom trouble." A
mother living in a tenement district
says: "If there were no summer
chnnl T would not know the where

7vO'clock; All Children Un- - lwe,n7 year o1Q iaa received-- a go d
and five hundredAi Ta Piv dollars inIwehe tse cash. the ntw5. receive siivAr

chants Have Had Excellent
widay Business; Scattered

Brisker During Week
Through Month But

was scarce, and the idea was firmly
I implanted in the public mind that an
onf rvirv.ilo tvaa ot tViO hoct a rifTl en Presents. medal each and two hundred r.nd fif

ty dollars in cash.Clerk of the Court Giles was mail-,WQT,- rc t nr nnlv a Ax-a- nt was
The communitv Christmas tree twill'f holiday trade in Morganton, in

ZZCP o,nl J 1. 1 1 1
lack of precedent.ing out yesterday pension checks to

Confederate veterans and widows
who had not already called for them.

be held on the court square Saturday these awards did their duty, sticking.. ii vcidi uiaw-uach- s, nan
fcil un to the avpracp nf nthpr We began to manufacture

to a creed a creed which was ins"1- - me utj,,..,, to tneir poses during nre an.i nood,
O'clock. The choirs Of all the Church- - rescuing others. warning irrnriloH 'The checks were received on the !and considered by. many mer-- M

to have been better than usu- - 14th and the greater number of J that im? unknown in business
of es in town are asked to be present pe0ple, saving threatened property

and lead in the singing of Christmas from robbers, rescuing mmnaninnathem had been distributed.

about of my children. They wuld
leave home early inxthe morning and
run all over the city."

A school physician says: "There is
less sickness among the school chil-

dren in summer than m winter. The
children who attend during summer
are in. better physical condition m
September than the children who

carols. from plpftromti on. ptrv witVirint nnv
am during the month with a
of general illness from colds

;nUC!lZn V n a crvm oiirU o f in fnv Of course Santa Claus will be on hfW of rewnrH Nor p.p thooihand and yill have a present for ev- - and ash make the heroism
"

any

Burke county's pension fund at this
semi-annu- al payment time was $10,-31- 7.

This amount to the edd soldiers
of the Confederacy and their widows
:s a deserved gift from the State and

' out practically all who have
" a bid for Christmas husiness

The mechanical working out our
creed is constantly changing, but
the principles we have not found
necessary to alter, and I cannot im-
agine how it might ever be neces-
sary to alter them.

STONY POINT CASHIER
TO MAKE RESTITUTION

A. W.. White, bank cashier at
Stony Point, who departed several

been have not been to scnooi.. WiVXl. LliW A. tJ Jl A t J

cry child m the Morganton graaea greater. But it does make it more
rchool district under 12 years of age. valuable to the community because it
The children are asked to meet at the brings before others the inspiring
school building at G:30 to march m example of those who put service

A few other cities have orgamzeui;r:eu" investments and efforts.
i 's year rore than usual it has
f Pot that Christmas buying line lo me tree. ahovp spit, who nskpH thPir Iivpa

all-ye- ar schools. Most cities conduct
summer schools of six weeks, which
is a step toward the all-ye- ar school. Besides the choirs the Morgantonwen scattered through the

m n - i The all-ye- ar school is coming. ny" .lawinig way auu tne
d?anda that Viaa Kaon ncQ1 fnr weeks ago leaving an alleged short

band will be on. hand to add to the true brotherhood,
music for the occasion and all the rrv.

will have telephone company honors it-p- artministers of the town a
in the exercises. fti?!n? S?i52:

not? It must, however, nui, ue x

school of mere text - books, but a age of between 89,000 and S14.000,"1 years to shon parlv nnrl rruiil
is beainninp" to linw eflWt has voluntarily returned to Stony

Point and will make good his short- -

means much to the majority of them.
It is a Christmas gift which they ap-
preciate.

There are at present no veterans
in the first class in this county and
only one in the second class, who re-
ceives S67.50 semi-annuall- y. There
are four in the third class receiving
360 semi-annuall- y, and ninety-seve- n

in the fourth class, whose semi-annu- al

checks are $52.50. There are
ninety - five widows of Confederate
soldiers in Burke county. They get
S52.50 semi-annuall- y, an increase of
S2.50. the widows' pension formerly

Ver, hllman nntnro nnnnAf Vxa -- The tree is already on the square " - tu .1,wu"
t will be erected- - and decorated J3 heaiL 4 a? appreciation ofafire, according to a statement by Aatogether and this week

school where children may live not --

mal lives' in working with their
hands, in studying, and in playing.

TARBORO WOMAN DIES nm,v
within the next few days. The oc-- j is m mat mmonaW. Watts, president of the bank, but

he will no longer be connected with
the bank. It was recently reported

,."sing the usual Christmas
rush of late shoppers. casion is being sponsored by the Ki-- "VC-- L - i"

warns club. j . xt'.that Whites son had been in comF K U M SrtAKtv Diia
to honV of Miss Catherine - Wim- - ins lixe ior nis lneiiu. in one ot

J.1 1 1 1 - t t il !
xrrvvrm? pnn tipi.p xt(CK mese naa to lay aown tneir lives:munication with this father, and miTITl;rf,H1USTMAS SERVICES

1 METHODIST CHURCH
ecial Christmas services will be

berly Bourne, who died Thursday at timations were then made "that the
missinsr cashier migh be induced tolbeing.$100 annually.

but they were willing; they countedFirst grade, Charlie Fox, John t Me Aguut service.Fox, Ruby Kmcaid, Joseph McGim- -
Anna Sue McGimsey. C1"bs organizations, lodges, fra- -sey,

Second grade, Le Fox,. Frances temities, looking for something to
Kincaid,, Lenoard Beck, Elizabeth do which is not charity, and yet is

ia - ""iwiai cnurcn next'y mornino- - TV.o. u return and make restitution to the
bank. Mr. White is not under arrest
and it is understood that the bankc 1 for the occasion, special

Will hft vn-Ar- . J T xl---

San Juan, Porto kico, aiter
bitten by a shark while in bathing,
was brought to her former home in
Tarboro for burial. Miss Bourne
was teaching at St. John's school, a
mission school of the Episcopal
church in San Juan and this was her
second year there. Previously she
had taught at Northhampton, Chapel

will not push charges against hun. Beck, Clifton Cox, Theresa Kincaid, ""Yf BeiVc WUSUJW.whether a yearly award of af e pastor Rev. W. R. Ware, will- a appropriate talk. Mvra Ledbetter. Mary Scott.

RETURNS HOME.
Mr. W. A. Townsend, who has been

in San Autonio, Texas, for several
years, . has returned home. Mr.
Townsend has been one of the 'gov-
ernment's vocational and rehabilita-
tion schools teaching shoe-makin- g to
the soldiers.

HARDWARE'S BIG EVENT
COMES OFF SATURDAY

The Morganton Hardware Com
Danv's biff prize-givin- g event comesfrtn

i
1 IR' AND MRS- - DAVIS

k ,!?el'e regret to learn of the off Saturday afternoon, scheduled to
beerin. as will be noted in the adver

and a cash payment, to that man or '

woman, or those men and women
who have most inspired their fellows
by unselfish heroism in their com-
munity, is ot the answer to the
problem they face.- - -

Big man in College "Say, Fresh-
man, don't you know who I am?"

Freshie "No. Don't you know
who you are?" Cracker. '

Third grade, Zennie Cox, Max
Ramsaur, Jr. Miss Thelma Powell,
teacher.

Fourth grade, Virginia Fleming,
Margaret McGimsey, Mary Whisen-an- t.

Fifth grade, Mary Sisk, Mamie
Williams. ; .' ,

Sixth grade, Carrie Ramseur. Er
in Abercrombie, principal.

I'iav Jn!Lr home m Hickory on
1 nrthe Anfant daughter of
I ,?na .Mrs. T. ro,r. i?

Hill and Salisbury.

WALLACE REID NEAR DEATH
Wallace Reid, motion picture star,

of death, and foris on the verge
several dajs has not been expected
to live, according to Mrs. Wallace
Reid (Dorothy Davenport) in an in-

terview in ;Los Angeles, Cal. . .

I s4 weeks old VnnflMi r,nA

COUNTY BOOKS BEING AUDITED
Mr. J. M. Clark, expert auditor, of

Charlotte, has been employed to
audit the books of the county and
has been engaged in the work this
week at the court house.

tisement elsewhere in this issued, at
3 o'clock There is no doubt but
that it will attract a large crowd and
interest in the drawing of the prizes
will be keen. . .

V.dav ,llCes. were heW in Hickory
ae there 6' 1"termenT' oeing


